Adoption Application – No Prior Ferret
Below is a list of questions. Please answer beside the questions and send back to me. Thank you.
Names of people interested in adopting.

What is your phone number?

City where you live.

Your age and the age of anyone who will be around the ferrets.

Are you a student?

Are there smokers in the household?

Is anyone in the house allergic to animals?

Does everyone in your household agree with you getting a ferret?

Are there children in the household? If so, what ages?

Is anyone in the house handicapped (physically or mentally)? If so, in what way?

Do you own or rent your home?

How long have you been in your home?

If you rent, how long do you expect to be in this home?

Does your home have air conditioning?

Is there a recliner or rocking chair in the home?

Are there any pets in your household? If so, what kind and how old?
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Name of vet you use and what city vet is in.

Where will the ferret cage be kept?

How often will the ferret be out of the cage?

How much room will the ferret have to play outside the cage (bedroom, upstairs, whole house, etc.)?

How much play time will the ferret get with humans?

Do you have $300 to pay for a vet visit if the ferret gets sick in two weeks?

Will you agree to a home visit prior to adoption?

If someone from Kindness Matters Ferret Rescue plans to be in your area and it is convenient for you, will you agree to
having the ferret checked at that time?

Provide the name and phone # of one person as a reference for your interactions with animals.
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